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The last hurdle! With Chico
State the lone menace between
the San Jose Spartans and the
Conference championship, Dud
DeGroot pilots his squad into
the northern toven this afternoon odds-on favorites to take
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has yet to win a Conference
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to lose one.
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against the Fresno team hist week and
-hould plug op that guard to the head
ritto - satisfaction.
ile Isst and will have the big type
, Hong if the goddess of victory casts
r
in the direction of Sparta’s
..t !t! t
warriors.

Monday evening at Spartan Gym.
Coach H. C MrDonald’s basketball artists annexed two more contests from
representative fises from local cit)
leagues. The first game found the
1..D.S. quintet talline before the "Gold
and White" by a 2O-10 score. The Staters took the lead at the start and 11..)
yr relinquished it. "Weeping Willow
Erickson. Mac’s blonde Nordic, and
-Dynamite David" Douns, pride of last
year’s varsity each caged four bin ke; apiece to tie for high point honors ..
s digits per.
In the second game. the result
never in doubt. The Club -12" off; red
little resistance and the Spartans rrn s;
a 50.12 wore before the final moments
had ticked am*. l’aul Rea had a
nigh: in the tint fifteen minutes tit the
game. that being all the action he saw
during the fracas Rea rang up 14 {mints
in that time to tie for top honors in
the scoring column. Larry Arnerich
at guard, in the sesond half took up
where Rea left off. Adding 10 points in
as many minutes to his first half four
tioints gave Arnerith the honor sharing with Rea.
Coach :McDonald substituted frequently. with 14 mvn seeing action in
the first contest and 15 in the secona

9 h eh tanian

Whitaker

n
Simoni

PAST GAMES

and

scheduk.

PEN LETTERMET
Lvalkoffs meet MMUS OF WILEATS
Tigers In Tou4 SQUAD AS LOSSES BIG

A""

full just by warof getting warmed up
ix the

Baer

rads ,ut

San Jose
5
5
12
O
3
O
O
O
O
6
19
O
14
64

1900
1901
1901
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

/I /F.

Tilt Tomorrow

Chico
0
0
0
21
50
28
53
21
19
0
0
7
7
_
206

1933 SPARTAN RECORD
San Jose
Opp
O
Stanford
27
8
s.cramento
20
44
S. F. State
0
12
6
Pacific
O
Cal Ramblers
12
13
S.B A.C.
0
20
Cal Aggies
0
18
Fresno State
0
115

1

65

h hssit -Not 27Cheered by the
ge.rn ot Bill Van Osciel, ace fullback,
h., has been nursing a broken collar.
bone for the past five weeks, the Bulldogs of Fresno State College took things
.,$) last week as they prepared for
the iinal game of the season against
Vows Stagg’s Pacific Tiger, on Thanks siting Day in Fresno.
The Bulldogs have gone through eight
straight games without a :asst. SO Coach
Harris and his assistant, Niswander
have prestribed only light drills last
week. with more intensive work schedul,d for the early part of this week.
Van Osdel, versatile backfield star
irom Bakersfield. was showing local
fans a fine exhibition of punting and
;seising before his injury on October .20
’’Ince then, Fresno’s punting and passing
has been woefulls weak. Should Van
tasdel be suificiently recovered to
arty a full burden in the Turkey Day
battle. he should matsh or surpass the
kicking ability of Hamilton. Pacitic’s
star punter. The absente ot a good punt r was the chief factor last week in
the San Jose defeat. w hid] ended tin...ties of Leo Harris for a conference
dsmpionship in his first year as var.
.it s coach.
-burg. a veteran coach. former!) oi
.. ago University. and known a= the
.r,nd old man" tit football. will , orris
hresito with an attack
entered
;nil Tom Wilson. hailed to mans as
one of the greatest passers on thc
Ilamilton, another triple -threat half
hatk ; Truckell. pass.snagging end, anti
Farina. hard running halfback. Against
the staggmen, Harris will pit a sterling
defense, built around Captain Jack Horner, who backs up the line like few mei:
An. and two set, of pinterfUl linemen
Horner is also a stellar defensive man
at knocking down passes, and. :;with Lewis Coles, Phil Death
lerritt and Van (Mel, should ke.
of the Pacific passes well in
aker itied ’iese, stsri, g I’

1933 CHICO RECORD
Chico
Opp.
.kt ends. Captain Burl Hubbard and
O
Menlo Junior College
2
Jim Francis look to Ire the logical canO
Sacramento J. C.
7
didates. Both boys have been play
O
C.I
Aggies
13
ing great hall this season and we look
14
S.F. State
lor few Chico sweeps to go for yards
O
Pacific
14
Bolstering the end podtions will tie
O
Oregon Teachers
20
Bill Jennings. Horace Laughlin, Bob
O
Nevada
21
Bruning and Carl Biddle
REGULAR TACKLES
14
77
Dario simoni and Nlirle Buehler
is ill drau
the starting posts the earl) psr, ;4 ’he season. Ralph Meyagainst the Crimson and White. Simoni er, and
I
,paulding will go to
was not in the best of condition last Chico as alternrte centers.
week but the extra lay.off has put "Si"
BACKFIELD
back in the pink. Buehler. while not in
The tiroleil,1:,
starting basktield
a shining position, has been the most against thy Acker team will find Ted
:insistent tackle in the Contemner Corhella at quarter. Freddie Bennett and
and any Acker trick off tackle shoots Geom.’ Md.:Oil:in at the halves and
will not eo far over the Aromas boy. Johnny Hines at full. The four have
Hares Hardiman. Henry Becker, Fred been tvorking together as a unit throughSaunders, Jack Bowers and Lloyd out most of the season and all have been
Jackson will also make the trip corn- in on the best offensive ever boastful
pletinie a list of competent tackles
by a Spartan team. "Dee" Shehtanian.
Bart Cullins will team with Aze- who has been seeing a great deal of sec
t to s, second Street
sedo at the other guard. Collins is al- vice at ihe quarterback spot, will be
lvde Williamson & John Walters
most a cinch for an Alb-Conferenee replaced by Corbella. The "Black Diaberth this year and will finish up his
(Continued on Page Three)
_
State career against Chita. Bart has - - - been outstanding in the center of the
line. turning in one of the most impressive records in Far Western Cant...rem, annals Karl ,..nlholdt
injuries ,Mel Hornbeck, Bill Wetsel, Vi,
Lompa. and Bert Vossler are the ri
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY
wet I. nairil making the Chiro jaunt
76 Last Santa Clara :stre,d
rr. Mt:kat:sr will be in the starting
pivra position on Turkey Iray. Prof:
..c.: e.
pos t tiesitinn on the.
r table Nisei-1110ms. Whitaker’s’
San Jose’s School of Refreshment
tila:.inir has im; rved 100 per cent since

When Coarh
r
lined his squad up
september ht found ;
twenty -6w men ins:
had fought its ,
the conference I.
ten were letter!),
titans
Five; Jellison, Adcock,
ton, and Skelley. graduate.;
cut out Jenks., Mastellar.
c.eeh. Meyers, MeKinnes.
ess
A Meyers, Goldstein, and I; iashris
while the rest failed to return ;;;
in a cnuntry where goo.: teem»
plas-er. are few and far Isla., tha
blow Witt almost ton mud: The rt.
suit has been a rather Muhl..., sews
to date. but the Wildcats hni, shout
noire and more ability in Cat h _one ant
thes have a compact and edsrintel
outfit ready to spring on thi’ ‘;tartilti
,rt
tomiirrots in their IAA
the year.
Taking his loss philieVer coaChr, at

’

take. his lomes philhas :
selected the ten remainins
had escaped unscathed ant
build his team around th;
These veterans were \
and Hank Henry. I,..!!
senson and Glenn Snit:.
.rsti and Elvin Sheph
(Continued on l’a.
tunning of Horner. the
Colts, the speed of Draft;
ing of Van (Wel, Metro,
Utiles will be the Bull.;
sictory over the Patn,
i!ional Big Game ris al.
The game is sthed..
thy Fresno Stadium
130160111011491BOOKILIDD7AS0606.

rvon"Ni
rrry

’CLEANIE .S

Club Barber Shop

-When there’s a lyitcr
u ay of cleaning,
rb, it."
/

1

B/,/oR.
/HES
OCT BY :

SWEATERS--35e
SUITS, DRESSES & COATS 15c
PANTS, CORDS, & SKIRTS 40w
JACKETS -65c
181-186 E. Santa Clara St
Since 1910
Ph. Bel 2647
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SOCCER TEAM MEETS CALIFORNIA BEARS HERE TODAY
Po.st-Season Contest Lo.oizs. Ijotklif’ As.F;in.arace.s Balk.Negotiations
Wildcat IISPARTAN WARRIORS
SEVEN SHINKICKERS TO Probable
AFTER WILDCAT NEVADA DISBANDS AND
Starters Listed
CLOSE CAREERS TODAY On Eve of Game
SAN DIEGO TEAV BOB
ADINST GOLDEN BEARS
CONSIDERATION BY VETS
P

I

Bud

the seait’s the last game of
son

it’s the last chance to avenge

an early season defeat
It’s the last game for seven of
the Spartan soccerites
In fact the game although
not herring on the conference

, will he a
s l
,,
title tir,
re .sons than that
n.
rip -for, i
Eir.f .1.1 t r, most of these reasons Is
by a memory of last
tiroarl.
f. Cilitornia. after winning the
yea’
a 4. 4 wore, refused to
fist . ,77,
.1, ,e and meet the Spartans who
he! ire; ri .a..1 lo, leaps and more leaps
la, -.fool of the reasons is that

c; 131G

t"m member’
PlaYinv ’loaf lot vame for State. Those boys
.011 there to fight and win,
are
and rodliiire le,, than virtnry will sat
isfy 11...fr ’The men who play their last
gm, in Ernie Graff, left wing, a fine
Oa, sr .01 ’,amid and one of the main
o: the Spartan forward line
Ernie :713 is not he able to play this af
terinon hot if he does, vou mae exle ttle from that blonde
IIre’s to you Ernie. hope you
lei I., PI there.
fat k Manvel. blonde running mate of
Graff if 1, ft inside. is another who will
fivhf 1.- la0 battle for the Gold and
White Jatk has been playing in hard
lutk this sear. On occasions too many
7.. aurrierate. he barely missed shots
that ,soul’i have mad,’ him a tiff" and
Si.11, .1 thampion. Some of those shots
hit the 2oal uprights and of course the
shots bounded out instead nf in. This
afternoon Jack will be out there battling
and ho shots %%ain’t miss in this game
Joe Jatolisen. renter forward and the
third hlonde. plays his last game today It was in the California tussle last
year ’ha’ Joe played his first game of
var
ind oolay he will close
. so r uainst the Bears. Needless to
! will he in there battling every
miram. of the contest. Ile is the leadrr of the team and this afterin:
T -r, 1.. should add to his total.
’ Ia.’ boa’s have plas.ed four
. Gold and White and have
vranil style
that verv.
I.L.111, explosive dynan
ahoi had his career re:nth:ally
wa:.:
1... an ankle injury that slowr.1 .
i walk. and then came back
’ vame Saturday to play the
of his four years. He should
something to think about

, d’1,,,Iril Irtml Page Two!
, 11,1 l. filen More, Center,
\Tar taakle; and Dale Easter.

ho Henry gut before the
onder way, and Asker
1!, loft nine experienced

ssi.

’

ill(’ TED MEN
.,...111,1 in all possible
an_ new men and old,
11.1
,..ortlinated out
’hi. Ite.t -howing
0...17,11 Far Western
t
7. a
1,1 he rlid it. Ntine
1,1- ir . l , m oppenents, all of
them
o i.se times the enroll
er, able to tally more
than fi.r.,
mlawris against his outfi.
lia
I..
N. ada and Pacifit
all the.. :sato. 0 1.4 olli afternoon.
Now. s, if!. ail bat one game behind
them. 111,
:ire a well -moulded
,
Wilt. -I r. 11,11nPlit Pl P14- two weeks rest
and rant, ",
tt" in, at Dud De .
:Croot SpartanBarring ans :artier shifts on the part I
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UPS
of Ai ker. the 1
inad tor Winne I
row s vanie will pr ibis line up some -

.
mentioned
derstood
Rt7rIlarrls, the
the southern Ito .; a
r 1. ,
frig unfavorable to a
test.
Oregon Norm,d i 1,
,,i1
has expressial
at a reason:0,,
!hat the n.,r r
1,

’bin"’ bLe
eitiof . 01.in or Sherrorl
l’ImItli
will tart .0 the en,’
0.1, Tyler in re.11,0i
Iirld 11 ..1 Asher will
the -tarifor o kir positions
hold
with Reimer- and po, I. Rohtin in re riti and ’s 1., r
sem.,
both let
termen ,11., have 371.1.7riol themsel,e
well thi ea -on

Saniord anil Slieppird 3,ill lie seen at
and Kr131,1i Wail
guarots with
ing to replace them. Sheppard is a Two tellar Spartans, who, although not regulars, will see plenty of work agint Chico. They are Red Wool
senior veteran tit four Chico team - left belt (kicking, and Dave Barr, full. Both are stellar punter and rank right with Hines and Embury in this
while saotioril. a frosb, pined sen.., department
San Jose Mercury Herald Phote
Nevada
te.h.oi
1., a bad hip but everything to lose when the Spartanbothered
-till
MORE GOOD CENTER
!, in Chico in soil ’,morrow.
meet the Wildcats ton, irrow. A Y4 Ill
;len Nlore. a junior la I- undisputed
Hie Mlitlettli gift to sat, Jose, John- over the Wildcats mean. another Cou
sn,.
nter
Hines, will be in the arashing pos. lerenre championship A
,,
la
iimliWe-t seeing on!. .it If -i..nal rluty in
.i. fullback, ihor ia . when the
a terrific blow at San I
moral" ,- been laid up with a charlea- spar:fins take the fie1:1
Leased be,
Fee,no name and while
umiai
Rundog,, ball. There is no questa
w.. me, Ru.- 17 r7 0,1 Nino And.
7. 0.,,1 lorth with he ;sill probably sw "tmv
1 r
tt.morrow. the favoriti--little IlliUld
..bould Ile Set
de Intl
.
os..rworked by DeGront.
Kii.hton w.
En.loirs and 1Dave Harr w ol be lin fe- vvill come home with
, line or back
11,1to Wire and Howard Wulfing , r . 1, relieve Hines at am time
turkey.. 3, it may he
7 ii.,1411,ereil for
th. quartet of quarterl.a, 1..
’iebi
.,:se of ever
rii (7011ft/ell,
3 hil.
flial %%III ’flake the trip.
bb "’Irk
.Pli, r. and will
flea, .f o ill get the call over Er.,
r’bno matter t is Pora at half. Pura suffered a bruio
t’"’bb t!"
.1,,,
r vainst Fresno and has to ’
1".
..oni.l, 1,!, recovered from the injor
."’l
thiil 1 will also we action at
!all 3’ h311
Prohabl3
Al Hemen po-ition
harks nit),
Kabert- waiting to
os.r. aral
lia. kmv up N1E-Lachlan at right hal,
replai r hem Lan ’., ht i; ttrobabl thy will be three tither capable liall-pa.,
while
-,..rin: threat
%do and the two left hand
er-.
clef ,eem, de, er,, Bin:tido Wren and Burt Wat...d.
jorvenon. 1,0,!
backfield.
111.
v,.
M.I.o
:Ind Arlo have seen ni..0
man i Captain Bob Clem,
.0 the strsite. for both of the south
SMITH BOOMED
a ’la -sloe the greatest plaa er
.
I.,
aii lo
k1
114 in
1 Roh as all Conference
Th,. ,iii,
to
thi s-ear he has been play
guard.
’ter ball ’Much of the tilt
p.,,,r
anatime Cal.
,t.ar’s team is the result
1,1 the
i
t,
lirritler,hiti. It Will tte ir.
I a man 11.1 fill his shoes next

BEST OFFENSE
FOR SPARTANS

M

n1,11

S 75.
3 40t

St
910

cata

HA 1HE

HOLIDAYS?

TRAVEL BUREAU

fr!

L...

ill,
be plaaing their , Easter ar, ibe m, who back him up
tor State this afternoon thii papa,
Wood. stellar fullback, and
. ladies and gentler, a
And that.
at (boo as we la ,
the
tame "ut lute
anti did not Play fullb4ekI heard it
11,, not he ,urprised, hmk
hil
,..ontl Stanford !fame. flow- ’,ever.. if
01 it being all changt
ternaMitta aana" eaPefiallY , Acker is tunny that W3,
r
ill,. or
l Is tussle. he played brill- :
lama 11
king has pulled State out
to aa.
tioht spot. Wahl]
thd
r .1
il d
/POI l,1.1
111,7.Var I ("ham kill’,
P. I , ...I i in a pet uliar position
’amt. out tor soccer till aftir
ilflornia game last season
.1..-1 was imiritril by t lo
It
aas kept out of the tiro
them this year on account
of flu. So he is in the un. ,n of playing his last initf.
11
11,1
first against the Blue
dad wtr, r. 1Vittt that
33 South First Street
added incenti,,
he ,h...11,1 !day the best game
of his i
S,n Jose, California
’ f sa..1 ,
ii he Yalues his hide.
I

GOING HOME

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps
FRESHER, FINER FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

ir

P

r

iMPOS,i

M

HENRY’S
MEN’S WEAR

1

THICK
CREAMY
DELICIOUS

Milk
SHAKES

10c
SAN’ -JOSE
"" ’AME41Y
4, So. First Street

MARKET
FIFTH end SANTA CLARA STREETS

TUNE IN KQW 6:15 TO 6:30 P.
FRANCO’S PROGRAM
Open Sundays, Evenings, and
Holidays Until Midnight

0
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Is "Mother Hollander,’
Jean MacCrae
,
. . .
By Jane Elliot I Miss .
BEGAN RECITING WAR POETRY
Has Acted in Several Professional Productions
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Dolores Freitaa ....
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Aren’t you sick of seeing those noon dances out in the
quad every Walnesday?
Well, we are. Now don’t get the idea that we’re against
noon dances. Far from it. But you’ll admit that those Wednesday noon dance, aren’t so successful.
There are sOveral reasons for this: Dancing out of doors
Pyramid
on a sunny noon hour on a not so good "floor" is not indu- The Great
throueh
history tio other
All
down
cive to most people. Wall many on -lookers criticizing your
other man-made huilclings provoked
every move, your clothes, your hair, your lip -stick, your more curiosity than the Pyramids of
Eitypt. The ancient, placed the Great
partner, you can’t very well expect to dance peacefully. Pyramid
at the head of their list
And with only a few other couples out there, you know of the Seven Wonder. of the World.
Of these seven, the Great Pyramid of
that every one is looking at you constantly.
Gizeh has been the only one to survive the weathering id approximately
Well, what to do about it?
four thousand yearsAnd today, it
Let’s have a noon dance in a roomRoom One of the -till holds first plate among the modHomemaking Building, the Women’s Gym, or some other ern Seven Wonders of the World
Who built this mighty structure whose
such place. Admit only those who really want to dance. very size bewildered the minds of the
the Romans, and the Moslems?
Having some one to be a sort of a "master of ceremonies" Greeks.
Why was such a vast structure built
might help to get everyone acquainted betterand tint cer- which surely. must have drained the
resources of ancient Egypt? These are
tainly is the object of the noon dances.
the questions asked down through the
And then there are those who gather in the quad on ages until now modern science can say.
those Wednesday noons who like to listen to the music. Well u ith assurance that it ha, finally come
forth with probably. one of the most
why not have a Thursday noon musical program of some Lomplete
explainations ever before atsort? Everyone likes to hear music, modern jazz especially tempted by man.
because we spldom hear it unless we are pretending to dance. It is with the ahoy,. in mind that
the author will attempt, to the best of
We might have a quad program each day of the week hi, abilities to enlighten those who will
at noon. The Speech Arts department one day, the Music study the facts presented on the mysteryPyramid of Gizeh.
Department next day, the gym classes next day and so on of InthetheGreat
next article Of this nature the
down the line. It might be a good get acquainted stunt. author will reseal to the reader tho
of "The Great Pyramid of Gizeh
What do you think?
C.W. nature
at compared with the other pyramids

The World at Large

of Egypt." Watch for this feature which
will probably appear around Tuesday
of next week.
By Harry Hawe
The Seven Wonder. of the Ancient
World were. (1’ Great Pyramid; (21
11 nit, 4. II, OI-1
The ly nching of the Brook. Hart
another stage
Colassus of Rhodes; (3) Hanging Garkidnappers was perhaps an uncontrol- oto lo, r 1
ono. .oi f.rminif new dens nf Babylon, ta Temple cif Diana
lable result of circumstances. but an t alum to. The ra, ...lanet under the at Ephesus; (51 Statue of Jupiter by
Phirlias at Athens; int Mausoleum at
unfortunate one. San Jose will gain as leadership 04 M Camollo Chautempts
I alicarnafaus ! 7 Phanis ( lighthouse
a result a reputation that will to. hard to as follows Premier anti Minister
Alexandria.
live down It is hoped that, as many say the Interine Camille Chatilempts; }et
(including the Governor). it will he a elan Affairs Jog.ph Paul Boncour;
good lesson to future kidnapper. lloss name. Georges Bonnet; War Edouard
this Doladier. Justice. Eugene Raynaldx
ever then. is this jr! be said
type of lawlessness is allowed to rontin Nlarine, Albert Sarraut; the Budget,
by Paul Marrhandeau; Colonies, Albert
hung
be
mayman
ue. an innocent
(Continued from Page One;
a mad mob the next time "justice" is Dalimier; Commerce. Laurent Eyna ; esque poet i endeared int. the heart.
done.
Aericulture. Henry Queille; Public (if all who mei, him. Ile kept con.si,
Works. Joseph Paeanon; Pensions, Hip tentl, true to the vision that he held
polste limo-. Air. Pierre Cot; Educa- when he wa- muily younger and which.
Complainine that the army
ted) ’maid!. .1. Mono.’ Labor, I.ucien mi doubt. he received in his close conhel .w. the danger
has Iren .
Lamoreau- . Men hard Marine. Eugene tact with nature and humanity. "Bread,
eral Douglas MacArthur. chief of -fan.
and ’telegraphs. Jean Mist- Beauty. and Brotherhood," is his theme,
recommended to Secretary ..f War rot .
ier Health 11.,andri. Israel. Political whether it he in poetry., lectures, acDern that the strength rif the army bc
forecaster: wise the abinet less than a tion.. or thoughts.
raised. He said that the United sn,...
month... lio
preskeent of PegVernon Kurstail.
didn’t need a very large army . like
asus, and Dr Barry. as adviser, should
some foreign powers. but that it pro.
"
I.. complimented greatly upon their
vide and maintain the ergot -It,
;irk in preparing the appearance of so
cy and strength. Our pro!.
..:reat
a figure It is not often that the
k
(i
I
!
(the
system
Hien military
needs,
to
our
suited
"Meer
is afforded such an opportunity.
quite
is
C.M.T.0
S111fien1S 81(11O1 r it.ed the dance ques- and it is certain that all who heard
the chief of staff said . He alse. remm.
mended the modernization and mown- tion at WilLamete Unisersity last week. Erhein Markham Monday night appreation of field artillery. more air; rait at Bold "We Want Dancing" signs We" ciated him for more than ever before.
an expenditure of $200,000,000, a boost painted in red and gray on sidewalks,
the past weekend. More strict reguin army enlistment, and more reserve benches, and steps of the campus.
The reiteration of Dean F. M. Erick- lations regarding chaperones for fraterofficers. The ardent pacifists u ilt sery
likely raise a howl at these suegestions, son and Olive M. Dahl, dean of wom nity and sorority parties were ordered
but we can’t afford to allow our army. en. that dancing and card PlaYing
Plans for circulation petitions restill tabu at the Methodist institute
or navy. ior that matter, to become
questing a dance hearing were put in
solete or below standard. It wouldn’t be prisipgated the demonstration. Fall
sorority parties had been scheduled for progress by various students.
safe.

Edwin Markham
Tells of His Boyhood

"We Want Dancing"
Say Eastern Co-eds

Eflucation Official
In Move For More
Nature Study Work
(Continued from Page One)
ines up to 20 per rent of the total of
the bulletin may be u.sed. These publicati; ns will lie i.ssued by the State De
partment of Education and distributed
tree Ito every elementary school teacher in California. Specialists in the various teachers colleges in the state will
contribute the material.
dates of issue for 1934-10.35.
The
and the institutions responsible are:
Number:
August 15Introductory
Fresno State College
August 15Pets; Santa Barbara State
College.
San Jose
September IIISpiders.
State College.
October IxTrews: .kreata State Col !eve.
Weather: San Jose
November
State College
I
Sky Study; San Diego
December
State Cone,
Tnads and SalJanuary 1 s
amander-. 7,11 Frog iseo State College
Gardening; San Fran
F-ebruary
.. State col,
Ntar. h s 7x. ling Birds; University
nt California ..! Los Angeles.
Insects:
April I s - s no, Common
Chi... stat. o;l, g.
Ala, I r ,chkr- Turtles and Liz st ate College.
rd F ri
The deleve, attending this meetine
wen- 11,lei. ’letterman. Chief of the
Diy ision ..t I.’, te,ntary Education; Dr.
(jot!. - Pot!, V
Chief of the
Is-an R 1A an re di. Chief of the Divi
ot
sem
and Publhations .
esta Holt.
o !state College: Dr
George W
A E Culberrson and
I ..;
all 4.! Fresno State Col,
Viol.’ It stone Humboldt State
state (.
I
R.1,1 31111 Edith Pith.aril. San Fein; ci State College; Dr.
Karl S. Hazeltine Dr Gayle B. Pickwell and lir .P Virtor Peterson. San
Jose State College; Robert D Rhodes.
San Jose. Harrington Wells, Santa Barbara State (Alive. and lir R. Ft
Cowles, Univer-ity of California at Los
Angeles.
The above arraii.... to. ht does not mean
that San Jose will tItooto its present nat.
urc activities for winch 5he has re
eeived national recognition &rine the
pust several years. The present program
including AA’estern Nature Study . Nat
um Study Illustrated, and %%est Coast
School of Nature Study. will continue
to serve the teachers in the field and
San Jose welcomes the appearance of the
State Department of Education and
the other Tea; her’s Colleges in the important progressiye eilioational move.
"1-his move is of great importance in
the realm of ekmentary eduration," ac
cording to Dr. Allan’. Peterson, head of
the San Jose State Seience department.

()it. I git.-- I ye wanted to act ever
,dnre 1 lisped "Brighten the Corner
Where yeti Are" in church years ago."
Mi. Jean Murree said when she was
encountered the other day ,and asked
all the inevitable questions.
"I used ifl give little recitations (luring the war at meetings where they tried
to encourage more men to join the
forces. It was lots of fun."
And that last statement seems to characterize Ali’s’ MacCrae very. well. "It
lot, of tun." That’s her motto. En...y- every bit of life. and every thing
that comes your way. "It was lois of
fun."
Thars the may she looked at the at. idiot which kept her out of school for
three and a half weeks, that left her
.iith a rather badly bungli:d up arm and
!go s(1.111, On her face. "It wa, a new 1.1
[4 rience." she said solomnly . "And while
1 .an’t ay- that I’m too enthusiastic over
scar.. there must have been a
r.... -on tor it all."
But three weeks absence won’t keep
i!. hd
year old Junior student
’4,m", the Speech Arts Christ Mae Wilburn has taken the
part or Mother,Hollander until this
!.111, and now Jean NlacCrae will en
on with the portrayal of the naggy,
4i:handsome, but really kindly, old lady.
She’s well prepared to take such a
part ugh less practice than the average
aniefeur tudent because she’s had so
mtleh experience on the ligitamate
stage ameteur and professional. NlisNlarCrae has played with the Foothill
’Jay ers. Players Guild. Community.
Play house. Theadore Maderne of Holly
wood. and is a member of Sigma Delta
la,!, Delta Psi Omega, a national
dramatic fraternity. and Bobs and Bells,
4.! Pasadena. California. whiih is It,

home town.
"The first time I lever ,
el lib."
Miss klacCrae .said, her I
Ir....my
she recalled the experien, ,
Alice I
was with the Merry NI
It
was during my scrim.’
’ ...riot.
manly. and soddenly the hal.. ess
ped 11. man who
eel,: the
other puppets un the s’dig.
the wily
one who knew how’ to amt. -4 the.,
and I had to work purr.
. .ti;
lett hand. whit h I had le .. I, re hes
fore. Also. I had to ad le. - ’uinty
minute.. until he had dee_
the.
out again I was nen., I.
I yeas
told that no one was
tie
illiference."
Play in.,
Shalte,peariat,
eae
of Mi.. MacCrae’s 21, 31,
She
has taken parts in "Mem.
Windsor-. Twelsali. Nade
41111in, of the Shrew".
.onon
!hos .. "Movie -tage
.111
Mk 1110111 aro :
:nits.
The personal tecling of !h.
r 10r
the a. tor will 1.4-ep tin
lite movie can arcomphst;
ta. ular Shakespeare is ;list in..
,Tage
play."
’faking parts ranging iron. d men
and women, to dapper’, to tr...., women. tii ehildren. Miss Mairr a
pee.
formed in such plays as "l’a 44 r sylsic", "Seven Chances," -Tan, r Ala&
NI:01 ". "The Shot’’, "Old
shoos
flee Medals". and "The (14,..
h
the most interesting, when
man had limn SO connected u
that she had absolutely no hale...
Judgine from this past experience cet
the stage. we should
. tyllar pee
P.m:int., id Mother II
liom". which
And 7 on the Mori,

NOTEBOOK NOTES
By Rudolph Engler
\ moot, other things I Ant 111..r..1141
for this y. -ear :
That erand song. "Last Roundup".
even though the radio crooners has,
maimed it.
That I do not owe Clarence Naas any
money.
Charles Lauehtnn’s superb characteriz
ation of Henry VIII.
Ditto for Paul Robeson’s Empend
Jtaies.
Alexander Woolcott’s radio broadtastalonclay and Wedne,clay evenings
J:141.. Benny’s patter on the (Attu.
Doti. for Ed Wynn. Phil Baker. and
a inner.
l’hat mv Ford ha, not fallen to
pieces. !It --or should I say "he
1ay nerd of few minor adjustment-. a
,
little lipstiek and 1,1111.111. al.! 11
olress
ehanged
"(hat the school colors will
w hat dill you say’. Theron’
Louis Bromfield’s "The Farm’’
Reading Hervey .AJlen’s "Israter
which is a biography cif P:dear Allan
Poe. At least, the publishers pet tle.
poem in two volumes. One doe. not
have to
a weight lifter to read it.
which cannot be said of "Anthony
Adverse". his latest contribution to lit
erature
1-he enjoyable mush. siore of -Abet;
in the Air".
Having read most of the Russian
realists a couple of years ago thereby
really’ finding what a great novel must
have to be to be called great.
ilavina sent% for Lawrence Tibbett’s
performance in "Emperor Jones" Thurs.
thy afternoon.
And alinve everything else. having
been allowed to pia). another year in
that mystery play, facetiously called

1.1c,
l000.o-i oor...loo hould
-.nal eolumn several iskSlie1) birthday, Ruby- !", too,.
into the good paper. in
demand tor payment or
neared; and still another. ’
hroke into verse to let the
oi his inability to collect
In writing verse
there is none worse
t ,n piddles’
uho thinks he’s a scribbler.
so take a tip friend Nato
1...u’re out at first base.
Voli may think you’re aratal;
hurl .,u’re really catalecti.
inthometry is not your lir.
n. igaronics unfortun.d ’
don’t elimb Parnait :Ayes me "furor poet.
lis play ing Lehar’.
II. as; tily Blue," cin.
edy of Eddie Cantor
Will Build a Little Home.
hhrrouing. on the part
to rThanksgiving hniary . but it
In making the last I
rtither the day for .1"
tood -utility would
For the benefit ol
that wabh the clock...
interest to know th
have but twelve ro. t
their punishment
May- you get
!dans

.,.

Museum Willed Relics
10,000 to get
Philadelphia (U. P 1A chic k made
more than two hundred year. ago: a
Duluth, Minn. ;I.
Pale blue beaded bag, once owned
thousand men are ex!’
one of queen Vii toria’s ladiesin waitpliiserl in the Superie.
ing, an Imam jar more than four hun
otrerl :years old, and the Italian bronze. this winter as the reso.,

Aloe’

ff".".
’Mwuesereumbegcuifra.tAhr7i1:: ttht"e-Pas"linll’olf Wash.C"IngtPount:liarccowrdi’rnkg
Mrs. Charlotte Evelyn fluff.
the United States Forestr. !Oar bete

